Gene-gene interactions in RANK/RANKL/OPG system influence bone mineral density in postmenopausal women.
Receptor activator of nuclear factor kappaB (RANK) is one of the proteins in regulation of osteoclastogenesis via RANK/RANKL/OPG. Gene that codes for RANK protein (TNFRSF11A) was associated with osteoporotic fractures in a recent genome-wide association study. As variations in the RANK gene could alter its expression and activity, the aim of our study was to evaluate the influence of four RANK gene polymorphisms on bone mineral density (BMD) and biochemical markers. We evaluated 467 postmenopausal women and 117 elderly men. All subjects were genotyped for the presence of RANK polymorphisms -670G>C, +34694C>T, +34901G>A and +35966insdelC. BMD and biochemical markers were measured. Significant associations of +35966insdelC with BMD at lumbar spine (BMD-ls), total hip (BMD-th) and femoral neck (BMD-fn) were found in postmenopausal women (p=0.020, 0.024 and 0.034), but not in men. Significant gene-gene interaction was proved for two RANK polymorphisms in combination with OPG and RANKL polymorphisms studied previously in postmenopausal women. Firstly, RANK/RANKL (+34901G>A/-290C>T) combination was associated with BMD-fn, BMD-th and BMD-ls (p=0.034, 0.016 and 0.050), and secondly, RANK/OPG combination (+35966insdelC/K3N) showed influence on BMD-fn and BMD-ls (p=0.043 and 0.039). Our results suggest that gene-gene interactions between RANK and OPG, and RANK and RANKL influence BMD in postmenopausal women.